
May 23, 2021 Pentecost

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

Prelude Welcome and Opening Prayer

*Hymn Sing No. 384: Love Divine, all loves excelling
No. 393: Spirit of the Living God

Confession and Pardon (remain standing)

Holy and Merciful God, 

we do not know how to pray as we ought,
and we know too well our constant failures
to do as you have commanded
and to hold fast to your word. 

Forgive us for the divisions we nurture, 
guide us to your way,
keep us in your care, and 
lead us into faith. 

We trust your word that the Spirit of truth
will show us all things 
and grant us courage and peace. Amen.

*Apostles Creed: Hymnal 881

Scripture and Prayers: +Nancy Copelan

John 15:26-27; 16:4b-15 (Pew Bible NT 110)

Prayers of Intercession +Nancy Copelan

(inspired by Romans 8:26-27, Luke 11:5-13, Luke 18:2-8)

People of God, as we come to prayer
let us remember that we do not

have to twist the arm of a reluctant God
to seek good things for this world,
nor find ways to persuade a distant God
to come near and listen to us.

Let us remember that as we pray
we kneel alongside Jesus Christ,
in the presence of God,
with the help of the Spirit.

So let us bring to mind now
those people who are in need of our prayers:
those who are ill, or anxious;
those who are lonely or sad;

those who are despairing or defeated;
those who are hungry or homeless;
those whose relationships are breaking apart;
those who are bullied or abused;

those who cannot find work;
and those who are over-worked.
In silence now, let us make our own specific prayers
for those on our hearts and minds today.

(silence)
In the presence of God,
alongside Jesus Christ,
with help from the Spirit

may we go into this week
to live out our prayers through our lives.
Amen

The Lord’s Prayer

The Offering with Doxology

Sermon Scripture: Acts 2:1-21 (Pew Bible OT 119)

Sermon:                          “If They Had Kn0wn..” +Dr. Gavalas

Prayer of Dedication

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Your faithful 
and kindle in them the fire of Your love. 

Send forth Your Spirit and they shall be created. 
And You shall renew the face of the earth. 
O, God, Who by the light of the Holy Spirit, 
did instruct the hearts of the faithful, 

grant that by the same Holy Spirit 
we may be truly wise and ever enjoy His consolations, 
through Christ Our Lord.  Amen.

*Hymn 422: Jesus, Thine All-Victorious Love             

Charge and Blessing       Dismissal Chorus: “God be with you...”



We welcome you to worship today. 
We pray that you will be blessed of God in this sacred space.

Liturgist next Sunday: Carolyn Copelan

Isaiah 6:1-8; Psalm 29; Romans 8:12-17; John 3:1-17

Daily Prayer Guide for the Week Ahead
Read Acts 2:1-21; Romans 8:22-27; John 15:26-27; 16:4b-15

Questions for Reflection
In this coming week consider how many ways and through which persons you
are shown a new path for your life. Watch for startling nudges or sudden
epiphanies; listen for sighs that signal letting go of something pressing so that
you can hear the Spirit’s guidance. What have you learned? How can you give
thanks?

Household Prayer: Morning
God of newness and delight, 
you greet your world again with light and life. 
I awaken to your presence behind, before, beneath, above, and within me. 
I thank you for another day 
and ask only that you keep me so firmly in your care that I can move gracefully
through all I have to do. 
Guard my family, my friends, and all my brothers and sisters in faith.
Let me be a peacemaker today; in Jesus’ name. Amen.

 Household Prayer: Evening

Good and Holy One, 
you have led me through this day of many encounters
to the time when I may close my eyes and dream. 
I thank you for the people you have sent my way today, 
for the work I have had to do, 
for the food, shelter, and safety you have given. 
I pray that people everywhere 
may have all necessary comfort and nourishment
and that I may lie down in peace, 
resting in the trust that you are watching over all creation. 
I pray this in the name of the One who made Earth, 
called the children to come, 


